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CLACTON NEWS 

I warmly welcome the introduction, by Essex Police, of a new Town Centre Team in Clacton. In the 

policing district that includes the Clacton constituency, this means that there are now an extra 27 

front line officers on duty than there were before my election – this includes the 4 new officers 

beginning work as part of the new Town Centre Team. Read more here. 

Such an honour, and a great inspiration, to be at the opening of the new Community Hub in Jaywick 

Sands recently. Pleased to see Kevin and Roy at the forefront of things as usual, and what a great 

sense of community! 

The Government is launching a new railcard for 16 and 17 year olds, which will guarantee 50 per 

cent off rail travel. It will be brought in before the new school year – make sure you apply when more 

information becomes available! Read more here. 

It is great news that our libraries have been saved! It just goes to show how what a little inspired 

campaigning can do. Well done all! Read more here. 

I am delighted that the Government has published the Tourism Sector Deal, and I know that this will 

deliver real benefits for the Clacton constituency. We have already had investment through the 

Coastal Communities Fund (£663,000) and the Coastal Revival Fund (£50,000) and this is another 

way in which the Government is trying to restore our coastal communities as vibrant tourist 

destinations. Read more here.  

Great news that 49 loans have been awarded to small businesses across Clacton by The Start Up 

Loans Company, with firms receiving over £262,730 in support! Read more here. 

It is great to hear about the grant from UK Power Networks, which has helped Weeley Village Hall 

become more energy efficient. This will help reduce energy bills for a key community asset in our 

area. I would encourage any other organisation in our area, that qualifies for funding, to apply before 

18th August. Read more here. 

 

Cutting the ribbon at Jaywick Community Hub. Well done Ros and all the gang! 

https://www.gileswatling.co.uk/news/giles-welcomes-additional-officers-clacton-town-centre
https://www.gileswatling.co.uk/news/giles-encourages-young-people-clacton-constituency-apply-new-railcard
https://www.gileswatling.co.uk/news/giles-welcomes-news-local-libraries-saved
https://www.gileswatling.co.uk/news/giles-welcomes-new-tourism-sector-deal
https://www.facebook.com/StartUpLoansUK/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD0ngTTIctdajeFkgIsYVlcI5S2UxqGOZQ8QuKyVKTsK_WK9udUMH_ncWJq4dHM7IeIWw3sfFndGa8u&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCK6pF4CnNBTw4UVQP9FN2rMKz3yeS93jgA7BCOkr2OkLCXWnQi9NmiWwocljuqS3K0l3far4VPMwao7fclZQLbLfEtjTDF-iFS3gr_LJAsdAioLbFqGBUUBsyK6Ks32mnBXaPfL3pmwvr3x2Wn3JYlInouYKJWD-aIvcWV70AbN-ufiwVxRQZ3t2j-WWeottNhD00SNQNUWtzbpx1ZIjMegZ6Hky3J27sCcCjrkTdihQ4AWJG0W4S6CzK7EoXJLF2yJijK8xBstu_050NV5j8Xaz80IE3mLxw7637TjFsmLjKtT_CmkgtABd2gpl9V4FPbjFirEJZcp9vu3_RN1oY5mP1T
https://www.facebook.com/StartUpLoansUK/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD0ngTTIctdajeFkgIsYVlcI5S2UxqGOZQ8QuKyVKTsK_WK9udUMH_ncWJq4dHM7IeIWw3sfFndGa8u&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCK6pF4CnNBTw4UVQP9FN2rMKz3yeS93jgA7BCOkr2OkLCXWnQi9NmiWwocljuqS3K0l3far4VPMwao7fclZQLbLfEtjTDF-iFS3gr_LJAsdAioLbFqGBUUBsyK6Ks32mnBXaPfL3pmwvr3x2Wn3JYlInouYKJWD-aIvcWV70AbN-ufiwVxRQZ3t2j-WWeottNhD00SNQNUWtzbpx1ZIjMegZ6Hky3J27sCcCjrkTdihQ4AWJG0W4S6CzK7EoXJLF2yJijK8xBstu_050NV5j8Xaz80IE3mLxw7637TjFsmLjKtT_CmkgtABd2gpl9V4FPbjFirEJZcp9vu3_RN1oY5mP1T
https://www.gileswatling.co.uk/news/giles-welcomes-support-entrepreneurs-clacton
https://www.gileswatling.co.uk/news/giles-welcomes-grant-uk-power-networks-weeley-village-hall


Meeting protestors calling for action on climate change – the most important issue facing humanity. 

PARLIAMENTARY NEWS 

Recently, I questioned the Home Secretary on violent crime following the unfortunate incidents we 

have seen locally. As mentioned earlier, there are new officers on the streets in our area, but we 

need to do more, and this will remain a priority for the Government, with 20,000 new officers now 

being hired. Read more here. 

I also questioned Ministers on measures being taken to strengthen the Union. Read more here. 

It was a pleasure to speak in favour of the Animal Welfare (Sentencing) Bill this month. I am very 

much in favour of this Bill and the changes that it will introduce, as are a substantial number of local 

residents, many of whom have contacted me to ask that I support the Bill. Read more here. 

The curse of cancer strikes everywhere – certainly it has in my family – and I applaud those fighting 

this evil disease. Moreover, I know that early detection saves lives, so it was great to meet the 

roadshow team at Cancer Research UK and learn more about spotting cancer early, as well as the 

vital work being done to beat cancer. Read more here. 

Every child has the right to grow up healthily and I hope that the new Prime Minister will make it a 

top priority. Read more here. 

Childhood should also be a time for happiness, not for despair. That’s why I’m pleased to be 

supporting Action for Children and their Choose Childhood campaign. Read more here. 

We need to ensure that all those with arthritis, who want to work, have the support they need to do 

so. A new report from Versus Arthritis tells us more about how we can do that! Read more here. 

I recently attended an event hosted by the Campaign for Better Transport to show my support for 

local bus services, and to back calls for a National Bus Strategy. Buses are vital to so many people 

in the Clacton constituency and to fully realise their potential we need a National Bus Strategy, 

backed by central Government support, giving operators and local authorities the reassurance to 

grow and develop services. Read more here. 

At the start of the month, I raised the issue of differential rates of beer duty in Parliament, in order to 

protect local pubs once we leave the European Union. The Government has already acted to reduce 

the burden on our pubs, but the UK still has one of the highest beer duty rates in Europe: paying 

40% of all beer duty in the EU, whilst only consuming 12% of the beer. Consequently, 56% of drinkers 

now believe that the price of a pint of beer in a pub is unaffordable, according to the Campaign for 

Real Ale (CAMRA). Evidence also suggests that this had led to many people choosing to buy 

cheaper beer in supermarkets rather than in a pub, which leads to closures. I believe that this 

underlying disparity in cost needs to be addressed to skew the odds back in favour of the local pub, 

and a differential rate of beer duty will do just that! Read more here. 

Toward the end of last month, we hosted, inside and outside Parliament, the Time is Now 

environmental protesters, who called for action of climate change. In Britain, we started the industrial 

revolution and it behoves us to lead the way out – good to meet these constituents! 

 

 

 

 

https://www.gileswatling.co.uk/news/giles-questions-ministers-violent-crime
https://www.gileswatling.co.uk/news/giles-questions-ministers-strengthening-union
https://www.gileswatling.co.uk/news/giles-supports-animal-welfare-sentencing-bill
https://www.facebook.com/cancerresearchuk/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCQ5J16_N3PTXAtlSrqU63hC_4of39xToq_UpfEqNAlFxNBwouTAq4Q5bThnqUdyWHHBScjebVnq94C&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDwDE2blPOGAvhvOtyu0JN-uZkEISHCzymLwCwVpN6zn0-JgIQV-FpZda3oP6JmlDhlqdwSdtYKf_9CcmRrOUHfcZOsf29SmOYL4ZfwzPXSUsvjWUUEp6FB7JttB35QilUnU2uHxDkBy1HOUO6cOs0eZ0tOjdEPJCOL8o0SoZl7B39Calf7EPRV9QEcFtcoTFutuqHibqvm-K3gLqHfl1zKtTpJA_Vqeiwa30XK2oJmQHDtyRtID6QE9sTDY9LqjN3Jugq7EmvioZQlgABDfFIB6HZnVSCDaVF89dBbMEKAGVVUepsFvtQamah4bzlkVV64-AI2EbXCrE5neZRSIQmfziFh
https://www.gileswatling.co.uk/news/giles-focuses-spotting-cancer-early-cancer-research-uk
https://www.gileswatling.co.uk/news/giles-childhood-obesity-must-stay-high-political-agenda
https://www.facebook.com/ActionforChildren/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCyeCNNgO8ok1NrtorOK7rySLftUbnJiRjgxKOx6pW70uhdOvEcTMhKAkRQBQfukZAvA2qPszzBTB_O&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCSSozkcXnIGIlQXYmtlcHSSbXNr7xPTdT0eV8S9k2i8VjZ1CsKaEs-FYBiE9R5xMblGmg9G9azOSW0vMRfDHsuXP163ANiFDZZhJOKSTMXXGEs86j9I3RiDe19NHNxpx6c6UblKejKsVCQJhgcuK7WXln7uj5DmHoi3NWLcOPz_dnNY53AD7Gp-b9-zuMELfSe5s1yksfeLpqhQYG3fVRwM1pWxg4Bx9ACcpb-it5ZQBhmYsJHuVoDAgcc3Ktb5VZgaQB6j7atIJSgM4-pbMUCcy3WNH-UQEU0MDCyGAe5Xx66HOE8AjBalrKBPefs_VaIsRA8L5BpBR67wcM62UTyRWJs
https://www.gileswatling.co.uk/news/giles-urges-political-leaders-put-children-heart-their-vision-future
https://www.facebook.com/VersusArthritis/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARArlWPWn2bawDrs91OAzvmfcBbuljFX1bHhP74OI9sXQgLKnITowr5IA-tRlypU9tGzfRQZ2aVLxzid&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBKYBTzUNwZxm66Eh0xHA-6htFeZZRsryLyXqUOG8b6ecQv_1OC1Gsp1nFQra06WCINdx0ii8HUBljWuLVv1xpaqzjf9TMAQuPcgLW2IuLY0K1qdbY6XVCJLXlW-h94We4jbMdQm3CzYc6kWB4o_Xpyy7oOc2Ypk_tEKeP_8C_0M8OHQyystIiEMf8BkBsdHH7X7lbMebVSclLmomtJ797JWO3IWM4AE0W11D4KIhkYq4zkjqgn5JYzrDozopF8fCVRYUNy_0uN38dYOHJERsrNcAietO3SGQi-F7AIExLuSi0AkayQ-0yZVoJbcdbIFmDhXW8mjUHbv8bViIfC1kyb9Q8l
https://www.gileswatling.co.uk/news/giles-calls-better-support-keep-people-arthritis-work
https://www.gileswatling.co.uk/news/giles-voices-support-local-buses
https://www.gileswatling.co.uk/news/giles-debates-differential-rates-beer-duty

